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Tuesday Morning , April 24.

LOCAL BttfllVITIES ,

The fcomedlani , Robton and Crane
play at the opera houio next Friday and
Saturday-

."Ely

.

, " ot Chicago , Is a synonym ol

all that la cha ta and elegant In the * p-

.prol
.

of gentlemen. Have you noticed
his card In onr columns of to-d y ?

The Social Art club mooti at 3 o'cloc-
ktodag , at their rooms.

The street can are now making good

time over the Ninth street route.

The only tr In tn from the east yes-

.tcrday were tbo 0. , B. k Q , , Milwaukee
& Wabaab , all on time ,

The train from tbo woit yeaord j-

WM reported twclro hours late, delayed
by tbo recent storm in Colorado and Wy-

oming ,

William Wockbaeb , the genial and
popular German , celebrated Ills thirty-
ninth birthday by entertaining his numer-

ous friend * at Micnnerchor nail. Many
happy returns.

Owing to tbo overland train on which
Itloo's Surprise Party wore to arrive being

snowbound , there was no performance
t tbo opera house lout night. They will

probably appear this evening ,

There is a happy man on South Thir-

teenth Etroot, Juit beyond the city line
On Sunday morning Mr. Joseph Cough
the well known carpenter , was presented
by his estimable wito with a bounclnp
girl , weight fourteen pounds. Sot 'em u [

again , Joe ,

The westbound U. P. train yesterdaj-
was- very light , having but six cars in all

- There WAB but one Pullman coach , the load

being the lightest out for Roveral week *
The Pullman folks also had the lighted
load ont of Chicago Sunday that thoj-

hava oiperlencod in a long time.

The territory Illuminated by the elec-

tric light has been extended totake in KHti

street , among the subscribers up there be-

ing , Wm. Gentleman , Guild and Molnnlc ,

W. J , Whltehouto and Henry Boiln &

Co. Othen will have the! light in n fen
dy , those lamps having been started on
Saturday.-

A
.

meeting of the Omaha Anxllary
Society for the "Homo of the Frlendlcm , "

will be held at the Social Art Club rooms ,

H dlok's block , between I5th and 16th 60-

Vornam street , Wednesday , the 25th Init , ,

t 3 o'clock , to which all interested In the
work of the State Homo for the Friend-
less are earnestly urged to be prtient.-
Mr

.

§. Ortba 0 , DinimoorPreildent| ; Mr*.

J , E. Glib , Secretary ,

Coroner Jacobs yesterday received
telegram from D , W , Barrloklow , Oof-

.feyvllle
.

, Kan , whoso brother wai killed
by the cars on Saturday evening , stating
that he''would' be in Omaha on Tuesday
and requesting that the roma ns of the do-

oeoaod
-

' bo hold until that time , which re-

quest
¬

will , of course , will lie complied
with.

Considerable interest seems to bo
manifested In the Harmonic society con-

it
-

this evening. Miss Ponntll
will sing the well-known aria , "Ob , Rest

.In the Lord. " and Mr. Wolf , "If With All
.TYoar Hearts Ye Truly Seek Me. " The

. . Uarmonlo Society deserve enoouragement
- SOT its devotion to mnilo like "Elijah "

An article headed "A Mixed Case" was
recently published Iu Tna BEE , In which
the name ot Mrs , F. Stapenhorst was
mentioned as one of the disturbing ele-

Mute in a neighborhood row. Judge
Beneke Informs ni that the complaining

' wltnew was la error In the nse ot the
lady's name atoll , and withdrew the charge
o far an she was concerned before the case

weat to trial , Mrs. Stapenhorst was
thereupon honorably discharged ,

' .. T. , W. Barlow , a cltlren of South
'Omaha , recently went down Into the south
part of Douglas county on a hunt. In hit
rambles he ran across a female coyote
with a litter of eight little ones. The

i mother escaped but the "kldt" wars all

captured and he [ presented their scalps tc

the county commissioners , receiving therr
for the legal bounty ot $2 per head-

.A

.

Word (or Well-Dresaed den.
notwithstanding the fact that the

coming of Mr. Edward Ely , of the
Chicago tailoring firm of Edward Elj
& Co. , had been very generally an-

aouaoed in our city papers , it wai
hardly to ba expected that ho would
ba greeted by such A concourse ol
people as have been flocking to see
him slnoo his arrival at his room , No ,

21 , Pax ton Hotel. It may bo thai
the papers did It, but It Is more proba-
ble that Mr. Ely's general 'reputation-
had- a great deal to do with the at-

tendance- upon him Ba that as It
may , business began early Satnrdaj
morning with him , and continued al-

most
¬

uninterrupted through the day ,

'It may not be out of place
to etato that Mr. Ely Is now

.aimply taking measures and orders
with the view to filling the lattoi
when he shall return te Chicago. II
may also ba well to say that as a cuttei

'.and titter Mr. Ely has few equals anc-
no superiors la the country. It hai
been said of him that ho has madi-

taoro gentlemen than any man tn thi
vest , Hli firm enjoys also a splondlc
reputation for the superior oharaoto-
of itt work with reference to durabll-
Ity. . They uio the bast miterlal am-
.put. it together with the greatest care
Combining the element of ohoapnet
with the elements of fit and durability
we find splendid reason for the repn-
tation and hncceis ot the houio. Mr-

Uly will remain at tbo P.ixton untl-
Wodnctdiy noon only. It you wau

suit of clothes tn&do to order ho en
give you saU ffiHon. _

YOSE111TE OOLONG ]

Made from thn wild flnwois of th-

AB FAMED Y08EMITE VALLE'-
U U the most fragrant of perfuras
Manufactured by U B. Blavon , B *

FnueUoo. Foreale in Omaha byV
.J. Whlrehoaie and Konnard Broi

FLIES AND BUGS.-

VPllM
.

, roaohea. anti , bed bugi , rati
- aUe , Kophen , chipmunVt , olwjod on-

by "Roagh on R U."gl53.-

H.

.

. O. CLA.RK & 00.-

pcetalty
.

of manntaotarlDj-
MM KztneU for wd foao-

wd 2 natM tfaMr goodi cqn-
ikL

BEN HOGAH.

His Work Contrasted With thai

of Ofchor Evangelists ,

His Last Appearance at the
Baptist Church To-

night
¬

,

For the past throe wooki Mr, Voi-

Elofan , the reformed pagUlst , ha:

xxm engaged In the revival work it
Omaha , apcakin ? nightly at the Fin'-
BaptUt ohnrcb , ilnoo hit first appear-

ance at Boyd'a opera homo , where h-

WM granted by a crowded homo ,

Ho is a qolet, iluooro and earnoil
worker , confining himself to no creed
int working for the common good o-

iinmanlty. . Ho spoke again Sandaj
night at the Baptist churcl-

o, a largo andionco. Many o
;hem wore strangers in the city , ant
wore attracted to the place merely bj
the speaker's ropntation ,

A lady who in a prominent chnrcl
member in this city aald to a BEE re*

Barter this moruiug :

"I am no novloo In the matter ol-

oviyal efforts. Philadelphia was mj-
lomo when Moody and btankoy hole
.heir wonderful mooting * In New Yorl
city, the throbs of which stirred thi
city of Brotherly Love Into thinking
Moody and Sankoy must como one

revive them also. First cnmo the
negotiations for the old freight depot
corner Thirteenth and Market streets
at proeont John Waoamakor'a mam-
noth dry goods store ) , and the ( it.-

.Ing

.

. np of the same for the
meetings of the "Christian
required by the advance gnard ol
Moody and Sankey , the trained choli-
of GOO voices to supplement Sjnkoy' (

ooloa. Never shall I forgot the fira
meeting huld iu Philadelphia. The
great building seating over 12,000 poo-

le) , jammed to its utmost cnpasity ,

Vloody'o quick norvons way of marling
off reminding ono of the 'go' at t-

lorio "race.
"Tho inootlngs continued for weeks

with reserved Beats aa thi-

crowda increased. Altogether thi
Moody and Sankoy meetings of Pnll-

adolphia wore simply a grand rallgtom
dissipation , well managed and rnn or
business principles. That souls won
laved , and Kood done , wo don't doubt
> ut as far as I was conoornod there

was inch a fooling of being driven into
goodnoaa by that great salvation gen-
eral , Moony , that the mental attitude
waa ono of dofonao all the while. "

"Happening to spend the next win
or In Chicago , the aatno experience

waa lived through in the Moody and
Janky revival meetings of that city ,

Icro there was mire gonntno upon-
anlety

-
In the meetings , owing , doubt'-

ess , to the Impressibility of western
character , and I didn't know so much
of the wires and pulleys that ruu the
nootlngs. Moody works bouor in
Chicago than any city In the union ,

JOCBUSO ho himself is a product ol
Uhloogo-

."Coming
.

to Omaha to live , in roursc-
of tlmo , wo next chanced upo.i the
nootlngs of Whlttlo and MoGmua
tan , revivalists almost as well ai.U fa-

rorably
-

known as Moody and Sin coy ,
mt Major Whlttlo is such a dogmatic
hoologian ho actually ran mo ou by
ho sharp , angular five points ot Gal

vanism. Anything good or i ublc
hat wouldn't hana on ono of the five

points only mot with the msjor'i- dis-
approval ; he preached hero nearly all
weeks , and never preached ono nor-

tnon
-

on right living , but paodled-
uronnd his theological pond wit hli-
ioat manned with ono oar only joe
ificatlon by faith. No wonder tfot-
ogorsoll pitches Into such the

ologltns , and well he may , il-

lo'd only do It a little gingerly one
not shook sensitive persons so. Wo dc
not doubt Major Whlttlb'a per onal-
Christianity. . Ho ii a good man and
noans right , but his theologj bo-

ongs several centuries back ; i.ot it
nineteenth , "

"Stopping Into the Baptist chard
tat evening , I lUtenod to Bon liogat-
or the first time and oamaawt. , odl
led , and feollng I had at laa-
lloard a man the Lord In-
.ended. for an ovangolUthen

ho converted him. Ben Husm'i-
itory is short and simple. He
know ho was going to the devil
itralght , In hit old manner of lifn.and
10 made np his mind to turn a.iout ,

if tar this knowledge came to him and-
y) thu Power of Oed ho has boot * nn-

kbled to walk steadfastly In a no. me
jotter path. His mind la vext a bj
10 theological problems , Hr bo-
loves in a power ou 4di-

of humanity that works foi-

Ightoononoss , if wo submit to its load
ugs , and ho so teaches men. He

does not arrogate to himself k : . iwl
edge ot the why or how Qed rjvoi
men , but simply preaches the, . Hi

does."Heroin consists his power. Wi
are glad to have heard him , ant
would bid him God speed in his
it helping men to a better and nr lei
ife. Wo are glad to BOO men llko 11

Hogan whose rellulou Is not n dls-
aaed self Introspection , an agoc'r.lnj

Inquiry , but a real heartfelt dot ) , i ti
help fellow mortals straggling
stumbling along Ufa's uneven i.uh-
way. . "

"Wo feel Ben Hogan Is load ! "? i

heroic life ono that will find its ' ill
oat rooognition not iu the conl ttot
scones of earth but in the cyoUo
eternity , whore ho will hear other
say , from ont happy hearts , ho h poi
mo to ba aatltCed "

Army Orders.
Leave of absence for ono mr"ith

with permission to leave the 1'mi' a o

the Department of the Platte , a a t
apply for an extension of one in nth
Is granted Test OhapWn Qooiiij A-

Ennland , U. 8. A.
Private Eugene Patterson , troc ) F-

Dth Cavalry , is relieved from du a
the Ohejcuno Ordinance Depotyo. .
and will report to the co-nman in-
offloer

(

at Fort. Sidney , Nob. , fordut
with his troop.

The action of Captain C. H. Ma-
Oauley , Militant quartermaster , li-

fnrntihlng trantporUtlou from Oadei-
to Bait Lake City , UUh , to Inno
Sergeant James H. Riley and Prlvat
James Meehan , left at Ogden ilck
and belonging to a detachment of re-

crnlts en root* to the Pacific ooai
under obarg * of Captain Frank
Taylor , 1st artillery , u approved.

LOT J of aiMaee for twelve days I

{ ranted Captain H , B , Freeman , 7th
infantry ,

"Referring to the communication ol

the commanding officer Company 0 ,

19th Itifintry , forwarded by endorse-
ment of April 3,188II , from your head-
quarters , I have the honor to Inform
yon that the general of the army hai
decoded that the provisions of general
orders No. 57 of 1882 from this office ,

do not apply to sergeants of infantry
and that the ninety-six rounds cf am-

munition furnished with each pis to
Issued by the ordinance department tc

sergeants of foot companies is deomec-
tobosofllotont. . "

Recruit Leonldas J. Holland , en-

listed at Fort OmahaNob. , Is assignee
to the 4th Infantry.

KELLY VS. KELLY.-

A

.

Question Demanding the Wis-

dom of a Solomon.

The Habeas Corpus Case in the
County Court ,

The Interest of the public general !]
in the case of Kelly , vs. Killy, IE

which two women lay claim to the pos
sotslon of ono husband and oaob

claim the maternity of the two girl *

Allco and Jane , lias increaiod con-

stantly since the first publication ol-

thn facts In TDK BEE.
The hearing in the habeai-

corpna cue , which waa begut-
on Friday , wss taken np in thi
county conrt yesterday afternoon , the
two young ladles for whoio poasossloc-
bho two womtn are contesting boluf
brought Into conrt by Mr. Drew , tc
whoso custody they wore confided a1

the tlmo of the serving of the writ.
There was quite a lar o andledci-

prcacut , the conrt room being fillet
and a majority of those present
especially the ladles , taking sidei
with the Philadelphia woman , who li

claimant for her children. Han
J. 0. Oowln appeared foi
the Omaha Mrs. Kelly , Judge
Baldwin and David Van Etton op-

poarlng for MM. Kelly, pf Phlladol
[) hta. A aooro or more ofutnessei
were present , and the case was one ol
the most exciting and Interesting evoi-
on trial in the city.

The most peculiar thing about the
whole matter Is that both womer
claim to bo the mother of the twc-

girls. . The Philadelphia woman pro.-

dnoos
.

a marriage certificate , certifi-
cates of christening under seal
and above and beyond all
the pension certificate of tbo United
States pension commissioner , showing
bor to have been the legal wife ol
John Kelly at the date of his doatb ,

four years ago, and entitled to thi-
pentlon dno his legal wlfo and hit
ihlldron. In addition to this a nnm
set of witnesses testify to certain ad.
missions of both Mrs. Kelly, of Oma-
IB , and her deceased husband , which
ully corroborate the claim of the

Phlladolphla woman.-
As

.

opposed to this , the Omaha Mrs ,

tolly has thus far offered no connteil-
estlmony. . Slio has held the girls it-

oalty to herself , probably on account
of the ties by which years of assooia-
tlon would naturally bind them to
nether and because , If the story of the
Philadelphia Mra. Kelly Is true , the)
were so young at the tlmo of theli
abduction , that they have forgottoi
their real mother and know only hoi
who has stood to them for years it
that light.

General Oowin noted entirely on thi
defensive and offered nn testimony li
rebuttal cf that produced by the op-
plIoMit for the writ.

Daring the trial the moat intense
interest was manifested on all sides.-
Mrs.

.

. Kelly , of Omaha , appeared
dressed In widow's weeds and was coo
and collected , while Mrs. Kelly of the
Quaker City'waa very nervous anc
felt keenly every thrust made by the
attorneys. The former sat with the
two girls , the younger seated at timei-
on her lap ; the latter sat alone bn
with the sympathy of nearly al
present on her side.

The examination of witnesses listec
through over three hours , and then
were saveral sharp contests as to wha
was and what was not oompetem
evidence , the lie being passed several

: lraes between the opposing counsel
To the credit of the court bo It said
that ho strove to bo fair and Impartia-
In his rnllngB , and he certainly has t-

tnoro difficult case than the tradltloua-
no> so admirably settled by Kinj

Solomon , and one which would tax thi
wisdom of the greatest sago on oartl-
to determine.-

At
.

a late hour thi* ca > o was con
tinned to 10 o'clock Friday morning
and meanwhile the two young ladloi
wore allowed to go homo with Mrs
Kelly , of Omaha.

MEET ELY AT THE PAXTON.
Yon will find in him a man wbi-

la thoroughly master of his profession
whoao Integrity coupled with abllltj
la aoldom equaled. He can remalc
but a day or two. See his card it
this iisno.

Police Court ,

The array which brought np bofon-
Jnde Bonoko , in polioo court yea
torday , included twenty-one prtion
era in all ,

Two colored men wore charged wltl
raising a disturbance in Frank Adsnn
place , on Tenth street. Ouo wns com
mlttod in default of f5 and costs ant
onn waa discharged.

Three men aud a woman , arreatcc
for creating a disturbance on Thlr-
tccnth and Jones utreote , were al-

tentnpln default of JO and coats eaob-
Juiucs Williams wua fined for ntlnj

bad language nu the streets-
.Fcur

.

plain drunks appeared for dls
position of their case * . One was sen-
up for fifteen diyj , two wore cq'jj-

mlttod in default of $10 and Oost
each , and ouo was continuud.

Four tramps were arwieed fo
sleeping in a box-o r and were sen-
np for throe days each y;& bread am-
water. .

Thrco suspicious characters got tei
days each on water-

.Ons
.

case cf dU nrbance of thepeaci
was continued. .

The John(5reon and Qoodheart rio
case has fySea continued by agreemen
to May Wrd. Meantime Qoodhoart I
In posviulonof the sand bank ,

Thrioase of the men aocuiod o-

pmyjug away a diamond stud belong
wgj.o a colored man , was nlled thi

irnoon.

SWIFT WHIRLING WHEELS

Fast Tlmo Made by the Foreign

Mail ,

Midnight Gleanings at the U
P. Depot.

The overland train , dno from the

west nt 3:25: yesterday afternoon , wai
reported twelve hours late , the dola>

being ocoaiioned by the storm al

Sherman , the summit of the Rockies.-

At
.

a late hour last night It was re-

ported that the tralu would bo in al

midnight , and accordingly a BEE re-

porter was at the depot to moot her ,

There It was learned that a special

train , the first section of No. 4 , had

arrived at 8:40 p. m. This train car-

ried
¬

the Australian mail , and wai
taken through on special time , in or-
der to connect with the atoamor al
Now York city. The train consisted
of engiuo 107 , with Al Johnson at the
throttle ( md a better knight of the
footboard never handled the
Invor ) a mall car containing
280 sacks cf "black strap'-
or Australian mall and & caboose.
Conductor Wlnkolman WAS in charge
of the train and (t made the distance
trom North Platte to Omaha , 291-

mllen , In ulx hours , or an average ol
over 48 miles an hour. This la pro
bitbly the best tlmo over made ovci
the Union Pacific. The special
stopped iu Omaha just ono minnto atd:
than crossed the bridge , whore the
transfer to the Northwestern wai
made in exactly fifteen minutes.U-

EOULAU
.

NO. 4 ,

The regular No. 4 arrived at 124; (

over nine hours lato. She had el { hl
cars only , two of them being Pall
mans. Among the passengers rrai
the Rico Srrprlao party , which playcc-
at Oheyouno on Saturday night anc
wore billed for Boyd's opera house
last night. Having lost their ongugo-
rnont hero they will probably go tc
Lincoln to-day and appear there thii-
evening. .

From one of the passengers on thii
train It was learned that it loft Lira
mle fourteen hours late. A snow-
plow was attached and the rnn made
to Tie Siding without any tronblo.
Eight hours were spent in working
from that point toward Sherman.-

At
.

length , the train being toe
heavy to work with the plow , it wai
detached and preceded the regular,

making the trip all right. The snow
was not very deep on the level , bul
drifted badly , being twelve foot deep
in some places. All trains were laid
ont on the Laramlo division , and it h
probable that the regular train to-daj
will bo several hours lato-

.DON'TMISS

.

THE OPPORTUNITY
Of meeting Mr. Edward Ely , of the
celebrated and reliable li- of Ely iS-

Go. . , tailor * of Chicago , "vaosorbputa-
tlon for producing elegant garinonti
from the bast of material only , has be-

come so widely known and so general-
ly acknowledged. He la at the Pax-
ton

-

, room 21 , only until Woduosdaj-
nonn next. To all gentlemen whose
eye meets this , wo advise that you bi
among the first to meet him-

.A

.

VALUABLE INSTITUTION.

Incorporation of the Omaha Loan anc
Building Association.

Articles of incorporation of the

Omaha Loan and Building association
were filed In the office of the countj
clerk on Saturday , Omaha belnj
designated aa the business hoadquar-
te s of the association.

The business to bo transacted Is tc

buy and sell real estate , to orool
buildings for sale or rant , to loan anc
invest funds , to assist its members it
procuring homes , to afford them s
safe and productive Investment foi
their money , and to generally trans-
act the business of loan and building
associations as contemplated by the
law governing "corporations. "

The capital stock is $500,000 , it
2,500 shares of $200 each.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders Is to bo held ou the first
Wednesday In February , at whloi
mooting nine members ot the aasocla-
tlon shall bo elected as directors foi
the ensuing year.

The officers of the association shal
consist of a president , vice president
aecrutary and treasurer , to bo electee-
by the directors for the term of om-
year. .

Until the first annual mooting the
following members constitute thi
board ot directors.-

Wm.
.

. ? . Beohol , J. Roslcky , Gna-

tavo Andreen , Jno. Wilson , Louis H-

Korty , E K Long , Cnaa. R. Turney
John H. Butler , Milton H. Goblo.

The highest Indebtedness to be in-

ourred at any ouo tlmo is $300 , ex
> opt in the purchase of renl estate
when it shall not exceed 3000.

The existence of the corporation 1-

to terminate in twenty years.
The incorporaton are :

W. F. Biohel Sarn'l Reese
Geo. M. Nattlnger N. B. Falconer
L. H. Korty 0. A. Fried
M. H. Goblo Max M yor
0 , P. Noedham Ebon K. Long
Chan. R Turnoy G. Audron
0. Speoht_ _ .
FOURFAOTS WORTH KNOWING

That all gentlemen can dreao in thi
mint desirable manner In every par
ticnlar at a reasonable coat , whtol-

cnr.oa within the roach of nearly all
" Sly , " of OhloaRO , who Is at the Pax-

ton for a day or two , will toll you hov-

to do it. Call on him ; he Is aoknowl
edged authority In this lino.-

A

.

Card trom Mra. Stapennorst.-
I

.

make the statement that I havi

never auarroled with the Givlns , tha-

In fact I have not spoken to any mem-

ber of that family since July , 1883

They have twice made a wholl ;

groundless complaint against me
charging mo with disturbance of thi-

peace. . Both charges were tried be-

fore Judge Beneko , and there du
missed at their own cost. Nex
cornea Rose Gavin , swearing ont i

warrant , charging h " l

threatened to do he* bodily harm, ani-

Injury.. Now whea th t yoang Ud ;

oathfj wttaea ttd U-

k
P, Kddsl7 raftMitaH ituk tt U til

mistake ; that I was not meant at all ,
Now , Is not (hat an outrage on a
peaceable and respectable woman ,
whu is thus made in appear at the
police court whenever It gratlfiet
them to m kn chungi * against her
But I think that it T. Gavin has a
few moro fines to pay for himself and
the costs of a few more law suits for
his wlfo and daughter , ho will about
como to the conclusion that It is best
for people to Icavo an unoffending
neighbor , that has the good fortnno to
live next door to them , alone.-

MRH.
.

. T. STAFENUORHT.

PRISON REFORM ,

Hon. 'Marvin H , Bovoo Visits

Omaha ,

He Will Oomo Again to Got
Capital Punishment

Abolished.

Among the distinguished gnoots ot
the Paxton at present is Hon. Marvin
H. Boveo , ofVlsconiio , who has
como ont to visit Judge Wakeley ,

Gen. Eitabrcok and Mayor Chase , old

Wisconsin friends of hie.-

Mr.
.

. Boveo la celebrated for his ac-

tive

¬

Interest In connection with prison
reform and tho' abolition of cipltal
punishment , hia work beginning In

1852 , when both ho and Judge Wake *

ley were members of the sonata in
the Wisconsin legislature , which abol-

ished

¬

the death penalty ,

Mr. Bovoe , after hnviag the death
penalty in Wisconsin abolished , chozo

the wide world aa his field , and began
his laboro. In New York , Illinois ,

Iowa , Minnesota and other etatea he
has , by his persistent work , bad laws
passed making the punishment for
murder llfo Imprisonment as well
an death , and ho la still pursuing his
object.-

Ho
.

has just como from Missouri ,

where ho waa endeavoring to have
established a reformatory for young
crimlnalo , and proposes to como to
Nebraska two years hence and try to
have a bill passed abolishing capital
punishment.-

Ho
.

thus states his ideas In regard to
penitentiary reform :

"I believe that we ought to do away
with onr entire system of punish ¬

ment. The present syatem can do
nothing but harm. We send a man to
prison for a certain length of time and
then he la released. He is not re-
formed

¬

and cannot ba , nor can ho live
down the disgrace which has been at-
tached

¬

to him. No one will have him
and as ho is forced to resuma his old
ways society receives no benefit. 1
would supplement this system with
another. I would do away with the
words penitentiary and punishment.
The latter Implies revenge , and ven-
gsancu

-

Is beneath the dignity of a-

state. . For 'penitentiary' I would sub-

stitute
¬

tbo name 'state reformatory1
and I would have all criminals sen-
tence

-

thereto for an indefinite length
cf time. They would be given to un-
derstand

¬

then that the time of their
release would depend altogether upon
the time when they should be thor-
oughly reformed , and this would be
determined by a board of arbiters ,
composed of gentlemen selected from
the very best citizens of
the state , who should have
the same salaries and official
standing B the supreme judges. With
this syatem a man could , npon his re-
lease , show the world a certificate of
character which , being signed by the
distinguished and conservative arbiters
would have great weight. Of course
there will bo objections raised to thlc
plan , but I have ono argument which
cannot be refuted , and that is , oni
present system Is as bad as It oould
possibly be , and offers no hope while
the new plan least offem a great hope ,

and cannot possibly be a bad. The
mind naturally advances the objection ,
will not a convict simulate virtue so as-

to blind thn arbiters , and gain hli
freedom by hypocrisy ! To that I
would answer that the simulation ol
virtue for years would be a great step
toward a genuine reformation , and
would lead a convict into a trato oi
thought which could not help but be-

beneficial. . The assistance after his
release , now dor.hd him , would mater-
ially assist in fixing this reformation
and then wo may Indulge a hope whore
there is none now. "

"Ho 17 has tho. abnenco of the death
penalty worked In Wisconelti ? " t-

"It has worked satisfactorily
Whlla onr population has doubled
murder has decreased 30 per cen ( .

THKEE THINGS WORTH KNOW-
ING

-

! ! !

"Lifa IB too short for poor clothes ,
poor food and poor companions. '
"Ely," Ohioigo'a tailor, thinks so too ,

and this is why he has stopped ovoi-
at the Paxton for day or two tc
servo his many patrons here , aa alsc
any others who may desire TO entrust
themselves in drrai to his judgment
and taste , the fruit of thirty years ol
close study of the business.

Young man or woman , If you want blj
money for a small amount , Injure In the
Marriage Fund anil Mutual Trust Auoclt-
lon. . CWUr Kftniri *. Inwv (5.-

3mELYOFGHGAGO. .

Gentlemen ,

Who ppreclato anl taluo chiste , bcflttl-
parcl

p-
, male Iroji tborou.h-

lyTo

HONEST FABRICS
I dcstrs to lay that I w 11 be plcaicd to meet al

tuch at th-

ePaxton. . Room 21 ,

UntUWtdocadav coon next , to rcctUo theli
orders from cur extecshe and compute stock o-

lOlIOIOE WOOLENS FROM TBK

BEST LOOMS IH THE WOELD ,

I iba'l also be pleated to recelv * meis-
u

-

es to pltc * on die for future n f rencc ,
fromiucb i m.y DOI d ir* to order
now. It will be to th * mutual adrnt-

(9
-

ot all eoocerntd that thry who call
do It at earL u their butlaets duties
will permit.

EDWARD
Of Edward lly ft Do , , Tailor*

CHICAGO ILL ,

for Infants and Children.
Ctiatorltvprpniotcs Digestion

and ovorcomuB Fiutulcncy , (Jonstipa-
tion

-

, Sour Stomach , Diarrhcea , nnd-
Fcvcrislincss. . It insures health and
natural sleep , without morphine.

" Cftstorla Is so vrell atlapt <Hl to Children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me. " IL A. AKCIICU , JI. D. ,

K) Portland Ave. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute euro Rheuma-
tism

¬

, Sprains , Burns , Galls , &c. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating

¬

Pain-rclloving and Healing Remedy to man *

SPECIAL NOTICES.J-

WSPECIAL8

.

wl POSITIVELY not.1 bcln-
terted unless paid In advance.

The Umaha Savinas (lank
Is now prepared tn mate cans on Omaha Cllj *

or Doiuloe County
3EC, 2EJ M 3C. 3EJA. . 57 3E3-

At Current Utteg of Interest-
.eNO

.

COMMISSION CHARGED .

t33-1m

T i (.CAM MOfE-

YM ONKY IjOANHnn chntUl mortgage room
Un on DIock , lorner 15th and Parnati B 8.

TO 1X3 AS-Call &t Law office of D. L.
MONEY - SCiclghtO"lotk. ._

OMKY Loaned ou chattel jiroioity by J-

.T
.

Bcatty , No 21 fccuth 14th street
C'JOlm-

otM

ONGY TO LOAN At 8 p r cont. Shrlvcr'aJ-
LN HoilEaUte nd Loan Agency , oppofito
pest olllcc

_
mi-it

HELP WANTED.-

ANTEIi

.

Qlil forgaceral housework , KOdW cock re | U'rtd' , 1512 Davmport St. liu 2 t
n oluc'ted lady that hai nn cli-

WANTKD ro travclirg.can tecure a profitable
situation ai Belial Kolicitor, for an eartern pub-
HshlnR

-
totiio. Uff-rcncenlMb-reiUlrtil.| Ad-

drcsi
-

P. O. box 12 4 Council Bluffs Iowa.-

1482S
.

.

Two men of g"cd address alsoWANTED worn In Council Bluffs , st'ady em-

ployment.
¬

. Cal4ilSii thl08t. 151261'-

ANTiCD A dining room girl at Reineke's
restaurait 603 South 13tn. 159-25t

ANTED Good German , or Bohemian girl
f r general houssworn atO38. loth St-

.leotf
.

WW
ANTED-drl at 110 Sojtll 13th street , bet
Douglia and I'od.o. 193 23J

Iw i iced painter' , Immlodateh ,WANTED IIAHMON URM. ,
162 251 Cor. 15th and Qurt btroets.

WANTED A largo pleasant unfurnished
th n tlx bl ekiof i4th and F r-

am
-

, "O. 12" UeiOfflci 15245-

AMED A good baker , ( or. 13th street ,
cor. cfTliaais 1532EJ-

ANTKT > Boy to herd , cattle. Anply Ba-
rttj.

-

. a House , Fort Urn.ha. __
145-24 $

"ITT'Af TED To contract with experienced men
VV e break 1,2(0 acres of p'nir .
1302-

1W

Flnt-clasi nurse girl a N. W.WANTED Can nrd 21st a'.ieetn. 14) 31

toi-ell tnis , c"ffce , splcts-
V> nndvrociTa eurd Ie9 , bv cample , to faml-

Ills.
-

. WDdon't pay salary , hub tll flnt cla < 8-

go ds at InwprlcHi , and on liberal tims topo-d
men Eatisfa tlon given or money refunded.
Home bu'tneis , exclusive agonay , cccd profit ,
nnrl'k. Write for our now IB I age circular ,
wl'h tesf menials a'eo of old agsnt * aud otheis.

Men Jon this paper
SAN FRANCISCO TEA CO , C11"ga-

.lUThurs
.

- at Tucs-

A'IKD A good Mcady ha-ne maker.
Enquire of E. Ilclnzoillng ;, Blair , Neb.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED A. German ,SITUATION , 2) years o'd , uuders'andlng
* mi English , wants n tuatlon In a builuens
house li nul e at Si. James Hotel , 1.5 23 1

" position cf book.ketperorcffice-
VV work by ajomg uian wlin tl i cla's rec-

.ommendatl
.

us. Addnss A. B V : O. box 659-

U0.23t

Sltuat en by a youn < gt7f"ln-
YV pnuat family f T second r general houe-

work.
-

. App'ykt 1120 Capitol atocue , rrr 12th-

WANTB. .

1 EN I IiSM AN ad wife wish part of housi un-

JT
-

lurnifhe.1 , about May 1 , below 16th , net far
from rarnau. Tero.8 nudirate. Addrc"S "H , "
Bee office. 807-21 1

_
ANTED Too boarderi and rooturri at 1010-

DaWX-

rANlTEDBO

enporl St. C8V23f

° P'VV| vaults , sinks , and res'-
YV

-
pools to c ca . with sinltary cleanvr S t-

Isfactlun
-

guaranta.d. J'.M. KUITII ,
771-lroot Lock lie 4 3 , Otnat-

a.W

.

ANTED-K erjbidv suOorlni wl'n tooth
and hi apache , tt call at 1421 Farnam otrot-t

and bo vurid freecf .batgo by Homo's Eectrlcl-
icit. . . 6l3-Ua_

FOR hENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

2EST House aid otland IJIoilloFJll Omaha Inqulier. MJLwt R II skall-
ratk. . 14S 23 {

RFNT 8 bout's from $ ' to 2ii pobOtl . 1'EttK , opp s ta P. O. 151 IB-

ATICELY FURNISHED POOM-F-r rent at
111 5 tlo aru treit. M1U. MrAUSUN.

1 8-tf

17 > lthb rd-

P_ sult.ble for ono cr trwu gentleoKn 8. K cor.-

n
.

E-lthsndLra > cn orthSts. 115-23 }

TTIOR BENT With beard , a largj front rn m-

C with b y lndo r. gal atd both room , 1718-
DCitgi street. 1(627 $

IniOH HKNT Room suitable for a g ntl'mtn ,
JJ 1919 Fa'nim ttrett. 140 241

' LET One or two rooms with board , 1803-
JL Calltornl.s-.ieot. J235-

riOU HFNT lluid-uno room ith boaid for
Jj two. Tcrm < nodeiate. Kefeicncei riquirt-
il.

-

. ThlrJ house west of 2Jti en south tide of-
Harney street. 13J2ct-

17URNISHED rroms in I boa-d. lloc'crn con-

JJ
-

veultu : s , 1310 IJo-'ge struct UOO luit
KKN" Ihr.o n c ly fur Is ca rooms ,FOR or without boa dat ISlBJatkionitmt.

874-5S

FOR HENT-P'CIFIO HOU-Kj 32 ROOMS ;
. I'Rvcpporl' trecu. Apply to O-

W. . Ciay , iil Tc.ith street , 100-54 }

[70R REJfr Lirgofuranhod room with hoard.
JU AppyC05N Id'bSt. 05023-

nUKNHHKDUOOMS Very do ruble 1catloo-
JJ Peck , real estate, opp. P. u. fMl-tl

RENT Uousjs and lots at ph rive randEOH ' . Rent Lure u , opposite Post office.

17OR RKNT SVvi ral furolihed rooms witht? burd *. tiUebtardtn , north-west corner
1 Sth ad Calllornl a, C8SH-

"TTIOR RENT Flo * upr'ght piano , fins KUn-

Jt
-

* ball orgsn. 1519 Dodge otreet-
.Mltl

.
A.HOSPE.Jr.

FOR SAL-

E.TLENrr

.

ol (oed brick. 8.60p > iThouiaodat
JT KILN , fblmnsy bricks 17 0) per thousacd.
UsUra brick 15.00 , to ctcM buslnnf.-

LORENZO
.
DABBLE.

OM Mock wrath ot 13th and BtUtTTis road.

'What Rives our Clilldrru row cjhfyk *,
What cuna their fevers , mates them filcon !

'Tig CnJttorln.-

"hen

.

babies frrt nnd crj' l>y turns ,
What cures their colta, kills tlielr worms ,

Hut Cantorla.-

VTliat

.
quickly cttrrn Constipation ,

Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion ,
Hut Cimtorln.

Farewell then to Morphltin Syrups ,

Castor Oil nml Paregoric , and
HitllCnRtorlnt

for

known

4urcs

FOR SALE-Finest ttock farm In NcbiaiVa ;
acres ; IW acres timb.v ; k'ood hou.oharn ,

orcr.aril , io , ca y terms. Pet a re , $30-
hple did rtsldencc , full lot , D vcnpo.t street ,

(loo. ! buslnu'd lo' , Harney 'trect.
House 17 rooms , Farram ttrect-
VI lota , loith Omaha , nC4 SlfO-
.Hcii'o

.
, tw sfrlo , D djie near 14tli , 85,000 ,

Twoli n"soino rjalJin c * , Micrmsn UVIM.O
Call at office , or .send for rtcpcrlu'hc rmophl-

et.
-

. SHR1VER ,t HELt.
14 2-

3FOR SAW Rcs'aurant nnd cigar <tirp , i ok
fixtures , coulters , s o * CFO . Best

stand on loth ititct. Additss W. Reo otllcc.
124-258

Acre for fSOii ch'ilco loci tlon. S'o PeckONE Estate , oi poslto I' . O. 1212-

3FOHS LE SlOOOOwlllbuy a manu'artiirlng
. (stApl goods) ts'abllst cd Ci y ti adc.

Address Amnofac'iirf' r n> e nlllcu. Il8i3t-
GV5R

!

8AI.E CIIKAV Hew Soda Fountain. In-
JD

-

quire 21T rorthlVtli street. 110-23t

SALE A gocd upright patio fcr PaloFOR . Call ut20IG Casj. 104-24

FOR SALE Brick , good hard burned fcrlck
In ail pirto ot to u ctcap. A'jdicsa-

S. . K. JOHNSON ft CO. ca t side ot Shon an
avenue , or 211 ti 13th St.

FOR SALE A llnt-clals eccord hind top Img-
Call at 1319 Haincy street ; 317tl-

170RSAI.E Cottaire and torner lot in llnelic-
ar

-

tlon 82C0. llarirain must be sold cfore-
Mayl.t. . McCAaUEoppcsl.eP O. 8 4 tf-

EOR8ALF Lot on 26 h street n r Farnam ,
. McOAGUB opposite P. O.

823tf-

T710II SALE House and lot on Douglrs-
J.. only 900. . McCAOUU opposite F. O. 82fl-

tfrR RENT Ten houses In good If catbn .
JKCAQUK oppoilte I1. O 825tt-

lot- 44x32 feet ml grocery store
r1 with living room lore 15th s'.riet near

H scaIiflJ14UO. McCAGUE opioslto P.O. 821tf-

TiOU SALE Cottage and lerrcr lo * In Northr Omaha # 1350 Bargain , McCAQUE opposite
P.O.
_

8J2-tt

PHINTINO OFFICE FORSLB flourishing
a yonni ? nd growing town In Eas-

tern
¬

Nobtulia. Address U II. lUe OWce. .

023-1 mo X 'H

_
BALE OR KENT Voso Piano.FOR - C. J. CANAN._

FOR SALE CHEAP Choice unimproved bus ¬

lots on Farnam. Ilari.cy, Ponzlrs.-
nd

.
Dodge streets. DAVIS * SNYDER ,

Real Eet > t Agents ,
110-eod-tf 1605 Faroam at.

FOR SALE Pockets maps of Nebraska Me
. For bargains In Umaha City Improved

and unimproved property , call on Wm. F , Shrl-
ver

-

, ne l Estate Agent , opposite poutofflca-
.7C9tf

.
_

TJtOR dALE A 9rst elate second band phaeton
J; CallatmanarncySt. C97-H

STRAYED Slnse YVtfnesday , April 18th fiom
Ita ot the undersigned , rn Pac Qo-

st eet , betuecn 14 h anl loth , ouo tu odium sized
red cow wllh wh-.te spots , Soon tn bo ltn calf ,
abtut i > (.an olJ , Howard wlil bo paid for (toj
form t'on or leturn.

167-25 } MARY

NOTICE Is herrbv given ti ray customer !

' I Invo m vcd awav liom-
mv old stand on Dal e Kirret , letw en ID'hund-
lOih , to 110 > ndiH2 North 12'n strict , betwofn-
Douglaond Daije, ndhoputlity | | patron-
ize

¬

11 e Just the tumc b b lore , nd I wi.l glv
them tlfactlon. Ynuatnlv ,

101-'J6t C1IA3. KOllCilEYER-

.NOTICB

._ _
The public sre hereby nctiflfd that
, 1 otiUa Kaut er. has left mv bed and

b ard without Just aujc , and I will nnt bo re-
sponsible

¬

lor any debts contract ! d l y her
OEOROE AUTIER-

.rpAKENUPJOneltreerecl
.

> ndwtte| spctte*
J co- . Owner can have the Siiu by i ailing
at 1HV3 Web.tor stieet , and pai IUK hatcts.

140-23 ?

H Mlllib cows for s.lo , 25ih and CaJI-oriPRK . 123.25-

I1MRS. . HANSKN , Uldwlfp. h > s removed from.
and Jackson to IGlh and Marey Sts-

.6b9lm
.

||

EDWAKDKUKHLMAQ-
JSTER np PALilVSTERY AND CONDT
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth street, between Farnam
and Harney. Will , with -he old of guardian
BDlriU , obtain for any one a glance of the past
and present , and nn certain condition ! In tbr fu-
ture.

¬

. Boots and Shoes mode to order. Pttfect-
utlgfartlnn piiftrnntppfl

Absolutely Pure.T-
his

.
powder nevsr varies. A marvel of purltj

itrengta and whcksomeness. More economical
than the ori'lnary' k'nds' , and cannot be sold la
competition with the multitude of low test thcrt
welidit , alum or ph sphate pow4er Sold onln Inns. ROTAI , lUuire POWDER Co. , Wallet. jwew Yor-

kiBen'l
' Insuranoe Agent

3 xiapxtaD8X3 "

fhotnti Assuranc * Co. , oi ,
CukAMttti.M.tOi.tOt-
.MUbss

.
* r, X. T. , Capital- JW , IC . .e-

flUsrchuKol Nswark M. .
Capital. . . . , . . . , . , , , , , , , , , , , , ,., JIUM. |
UH Fire, rkifeUlpkU , Oaplkl. . . I.tM.teo.Q

Qloi.liTd'i


